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(~UST before Christ our Lord quitted this earth, to re-

turn to, the b)osomn of His Father, He gave His fol-
k~> lowers their commission to preach His Gospel to

the nations. He cominanded thern to teach mxen what He

Himself had taughlt, that ail does xiot end with this life,

and that salvation was the one thing necessary. The great

work of saving souls was to be the&rs thenceforward. "Go

ye into the whole world," said H1e, "<and preach the Gospel

to every creature. H1e that beiieveth and is baptized shall

be saved: but he that believeth flot shall be condemned."'

(Mark xvi. 15-16.) The version in Saint Matthew is equi-

valent. "«Ail power is given to me in heaven and on earth.

Going, therefore, teach ye ail nations: baptizing theni in

the naine of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy

Ghost: teaching thexu to observe ail things whatsoever I

have commanded you." (xviii, i9-20.)
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Assuredly, this -commission was intended to reach flot
merely the few *who heard the words as they fell fromi the
lips of our Lord ; it was destined for ail men, in ail ages,

even tili the end of time. But we are creatures of the

senses; and the Divine commnand had to be supplèmented
by soine strong supernatural inducement to enable us to.
carry out, in its entirety, the work of glorifying God and
of saving souls. That is why Christ added: <Behold, 1
arn with you ail days even to the consummnation of the
world." (Matt. XVi1X. 20). With Christ, then, as our
witness and helpniate, nothing further is needed to fill us
with zeal for the -wvork we have to do.

Zeal, we are told.- is the perfection of charity. It bas
been admirably said that if the love of God and our neighi-
bor be likened to a fire, zeal is the heat that spring,,s froin
it ; the greater the fire the more intense the heat. Zeal is
the passion that -snaws at the heart of him who loves God:
it is the sublime indignation that fuls the soul of a inan whio
sees a loving a-ad loveable GocI misunderstooci, and evxii
outraged ; it is the overwhelming desire that a man bas to
bring souls captive to the foot of God' s throne, and to
augment indefinitely their number. The Psalmist was.
overpowered with this zeal when he exclaimed: " The zeal
of Thy house bath eaten me up, 0 Lord." (lxviii. io.>
"A fainting bath taken hold of me, because of the wicked
that forsake Thy law." (cxviii. 53.) " My zeal bath mnade
me pine away, because Thy einemies forgot the words."

(cxviii 139.) The contemplation of the meicies of God iim-

pressed himi so deeply that hie %-ould not bear to see mn
wic,. ýd and indifferent amid sucb a wealth of tenidernieS
andl love.

So it is*.with us. Wben we know God, eveni imperfectly,
we are inspired witb the sanie zeai. We desire to have His
nanie known, ,glorified, and loved by other men. We loig
to have others participate in the good things we ourselves
possess. No sacrifice is too great, no work too wearig
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when there is question of bringing mexi to a knowledge and
love of God. This is true zeal. It is this zeal that has, in ail
ages, urged men and women to, leave home and kindred, to,
lead lives of poverty and suffering in imitation of the Re-
dte:mer, the better to accomplish their purpose of procuring
the glory of God-. It is this zeal that, at the present time,'
is, filling the foreign missions of the True Church *with
aposties, who are carrying to heathen nations a knowledge
of the mercies of God. It is this zeal that strengthens
faltering nature in God's, workers when they are asked to,
give Up their lives in His service. God's glory, then, is
the first motive that fosters zeal in nien.

The second motive is the love of our neighbor' s soul.
The human soul is so precious that ail other things give
way before it in value. It is the one priceless treasure
that we possess. It is the gift of Gvd which, if lost, is
irretrievably lost. the loss of a soul means for it the los
of heaven, with its endless joys and the vision of God, and
the gain, alas ! for the conscious sinner, of endless misery.

This fearful alternative fills us with a deep fear of the
judgments of God, and a deep longing for our neighbor' s
weifare in the world to come. If we love our neighbor as
we love ourselves, we naturaliy desire his salvation as the
highest good he can possess. What is more reasonable,
then, than to, take the meaus nezded to realize this desire ; to
awaken in our neighbor a sense of his moral responsibility ;
to acquaint him of the dangers that threaten his îmnaortal
soul ? We have here the secret of ail missionary enterprise
in the world. The love of souls, the longing for their sal-
vation, and a willingness to suifer in order to, secure it for
them -. this is a sunxmary of the annals of all Christian
niiss-.onary efforts. To be truly zealous we must, flrst of
ail, try to make others love God as we ourseives love Hinx,
anid then try to heip men to, save their souls for the sake of
thiat love.

The practical exercise of Christian zeal is a question that
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might entail controýrersy. Sufice it to say that we ail have
our obligations in this tuatter ; but the limits of the prac-
tice of it will depend on the circunistances of our position.

'G-'od gives to some the grace of more extended opportunities ;
to others He gives less. To some the vocation is given to
work exclusively, and in vaster fields, for the glory of God
and the salvation of souls ; to others, home and famiiy, and
irumediate surroundings, are ailotted as the theatres of their
zeal. The priest and the religions> whose 1i ves are wrapt
Up jin the hunt for souls and in works of charity, have
opportunities of practising zeal and of accomplE*.hing more
actual work than have those who have not receîved the
Divine eall. Our Catholie inissionaries of both sexes are
doing noble work in varlous parts of this world, laboring, ini
season and out of season to advaxîce the interests of Christ's
kingdom on earth. They are the peQple who cati say with
Saint Paul:- " Whereas 1 'was free as to ail, I made myseif
a servant to ail, that I niight gain the more. And I becaine
to the Jews a Jew, that I night gain the Jews. To the
weak 1 became weak, that I miglit gain the weak. I becanie
ail things to ail men that I might save ail. And I did al
things for the Gospel' s sake : that I may be made partaker
hereof." (I Cor. ix, I9-22.)

True, the greater number arc, fot called to, this sublimie
apostolate, but there stili remain certain duties of zeal for
God and souls that laymen and wonxen inust fill. Thougli,
in a minor degree, the obligation laid on us ail of working
for this two-fold object is flot less real. This is a truth
that many ignore ; and, as a coasequence, it -.s sadde-iiigi(
to see how littie the majority of mnen try to -.ccomplish for
the other world. Utterly indifferent to the de escf Goci,
and contemptuons of His plans, they neglect t1ic souls of
their ueighbor, and they neglect their own. Procuriig, thie
glory of God is a work that has little attraction for theixi
the salvation of souls neyer enters into tMeir calct!lationsb:
ail this is the work of the clergy.
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Stili there is so niuch that could be done if Catholics
would cease to be p.,ssive aiîd lent a helping hand to those
who are actively and ofllcially employed in works of zeal.
Trheir influence and their wealth could be of tremendous
value in furthering Catholie works. Contemplate the num-
ber of churches, hospitahL, colleges, sehools, libraries, news-
papers, etc., al devoted to Catholie interests, that are eking
ont a painful existence here iii Canada, through want
of sympathy and help fromn those Catholics who can well
afford to contribute both. And the probabilities are that
these works will continue to eke out the same painful exis-
tence for some titne yet ; for zeal for God's glory and for the
salvation o.f souls does not appeal to men and women who
are flled ,,lth the spirit of 4-he world and who flnd satiety
in materialistic enjoyments.

T'he General Intention for this month suggests a change.
Trhe enormous influence that our Promoters and Associates
wield in the world miakes it a duty for themn to try to effect
some improvement. They inove in ail classes of society;
and have ample opportunities of instilling zeal into the
worldlings they constantly meet. Their examples, their
visits, a word spoken in season, oftentimes a simple sugges-
tion, will sooner or later bring forth fruit.

If we desire motives to encourage us in our zeal, the
example of those who are placed in simular positions aF'
ourselves should prove a powerful incentive. If thousands
of Christians are doing so niuch in the cause of God ? .id
Ris Church, we too mav do something. Trhe exanr, s. of
those who have f;one before us, the lives of the mai tyrs and
the saints, the career of so miany men and women in the
('atholic Church, who have made untold sacrifices to sl, -w
their zeal for God and their neighbor, should be sufficient to
urge us to greater effort. However, if sornething further
is called for, let us turn to th,ý examplé- of our dear Lord
Hiiself , and try, in a small way, and as it were from afar,
to iiniitate Ris insatiable zeal for the glory of His Father.
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He was unwearied in His journeyinga over the mountains
and through tbe valleys of Palestine to announce the good
tidings. Trhe shores of the rivers and streams heard His
voice as well as the walls of the temple and the synagogues.
He gave up His precious life to show how very much in
earnest He was in His zeal.

If we are flot called to work in the vast field of the apos-
tolate, we can at least take as objects of our zeal rur
children, our parents, our servants, our masters, our friends;
we may strive by our words and exampleds, or at least by
our prayers, to make them love Cod more and more. If
we do this earnestly, and in a spirit of faith, no mattez what
our station in life may be, we shall be aposties. It is to
develope this spirit of zeal that the devotion to, the Heart
of Jesus is mainly directed. Let us love Him Who loved
us so ardently, and we shall do ail in our power to procure
His glory and save the souls which He bas redeemed.

B~. J. DEVINZ, S. J

Daily prayer during this month.

Divine UFeart of Jesus, I offer >IIhee, through the Imni-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works a",d suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and ac..ordiig
to ail the intentions for which thon sacrificest 'I'hyself con-
tinually on the altar. I offer themn, in particular, that a
more ardent spirit of zeal miay be diffused throughota flie
Church.



ST~AR OP HOPe 1

Lif&'s sea was duil and stornmy
The light of hope %ad fled;

Around my soul in anguish
Tenxptationls waves had spread.

They lashed niy soul in fury
1 thought Life's battie lost;

JJespair hung thick upon me,
My soul was tempest.tossed.

A message flew to A,ýeaven:*
1' 0Mother! Aid me notv!"

A star then smiled so sweetly
On Heaven%,4 star-lit brov.

It led my soul through darkness
Far 'cross the raging maini

Temptation's waves grew fiercer
Vet splaslied and inoaned ini vain.

A Star of Hope shone brightly
Fresli froin a uiother's heart;

It stilled niy soul's unquiet
Aud bade ail gloomi depart.

J. \Vu<ut FICHER
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NE of the principal virtues which Our Lord desires
to teach us, tixrough the devotion to, His Sacred
Hieart, is. that of meekness.

"Learu of Me," saith He, " for I arn meek and humble
of heart." There is in the structure of the human heart,
in its calm and undulating inovement, a symbol of meekness.
Who does not know, ini fact, that anger puts it in a violent
state, and alters its 'harnonious rhythmn P...

As the principal organ of affection, the heart appears to.
us overflowing with tenderness, by reason of which it is
vested in the character of ineffable sweetness.

These remarks explain and justify the relation establisheci
byJesus Christ, between meekness and the heart. Let us
i5ee how H-e taught us this virtue by is example. is entire.
life was adorned with sweetness and holiness. He chose
for emblem the lamab, -of all c. aqtures, the most gentie -
and the traits of this emablem were so marked in bis exterior,
that on seeing Hlm epproach, St. John the Baptist cried
out: " Behold the Lamb of God. " During I.he years of
His youth at Nazareth, He shewed imself so full of amia-
bility,-there was in lm such brightness of heavenly joy,.
- one feit in iS presence sncb an atmosphere of peace,-
that the people of Nazareth were wont to say, in speaking
of the Son of Mary : " Let us go to Jesus, that we may
drive away sadness froin our hearts."

Wben Jesus entered on His public life, this character of
sweetness also, manifested itself, and a pious writer bas said:
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" Sweet is the voice of JesuE, sweet is Ris countenance, and
in Rlis naine. Sweetness reigns in ail Ris actions."

In crossing over the borders of the Sea of Gallilee, He
nieets some fisherinen ; they hear but these words : " Fol-
low me," and immediateiy Simon and Andrew leave ail to-
becorne His disciples. Not only loving souls, like St. John,
and hearts full of zeal, like St. Peter, does He Iraw by a
word, or a glance. The maultitudes follow Him even into-
the wilderness. These faithful Israelites left their homes,
their -.ountries,-so eager were they to be near Our Div;ne
Lord. They liad the happiness of beholding Ris beauty,
of hearing tne words which fell froin Ris lips. Without.
Jesus, their homes are like the ctesert ; with Hin, the desert
becomes joyful, and flourishes like a gard -n.

In the inidst of the rnost overwhelmiing fatigues of day
and night, Ris beautiful soul was neyer disturbed. Nothing
could change Ris peaceful sweetness. A king full of
majesty and power, He cornes to us with ail the tenderness.
of a Saviour. Fearing the importunity of the little childrer,
the Aposties would drive thern away ; but Jesus calis thein
to Hlm with touching sweetness, and loads them wita .
caresses.

On another occasion, when, through resentment arising

from an injurious reception, the disciples ask Hlm to, cal
down fire froin heaven, upon tile city of Samaria. Farh
froin acce(ling to theii ý:equest, Our Lord reminds them of the-
meekniess which He has preached to th--n.

What shalU we say of Ris condescension, Ris patient
charity, of Ris cordial affection for Ris Aposties. Txey
were uncultured men, and their rude nianners must have
offered many occasions for impatience ; but Jesus only
manifested towards them the most admirable meekness,-
even on those occasions when justice and truth would seern
to require a severe rebuke.

lu the midst of the many contradictions which filled Ris
life, - when accused by the judges of being a disciple of
13eelzebub, - throughout the iniquities of Ris trial, th6

'MeHi MEEKNESS 0F ThEl HE.ART 0F JEýSUS 33393ý
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ignoi:nies of His Passion &,id the sufferings of Hlis death,
not one word escapes H-is 'lips -gninst His accusers, His
judgeà, or His executioncrs. >They bursed hlm, and iii-
treated Him, - yet was hie sulent, - déevli xi iraself up
to injustice without a murmur. He is, in truth, 't ýLab,
who allows Himself to be led to death, and opens -nbt 'ais
xnouth. Even at the moment, wýhen brutally struci, in the
face, rèceiving a disgraceful insuit, He simply says : "«If I
.have spoken evil, give testimony of the evil; but if well,
why strikest thou me'?"

St. Bernard has well expressed the meekness of the Heart
of Jesus, in the following words : "Iu the midst of the
greatest t tteruess, the Heart of Jesus has only breathed
forth sweetness. " Just as crushed or pressed flowers
exale in a greater measure their sweet perfume, so this
'Tree of the Orient, pierced by the lance, diffuses in greater
abundance its sweet balsam.

In His exterior, Jesus followed the movements of His
Heart united to the person of the Word, - thus fulfilli-ig li
sweetness, rexmaset.

Jesus is our model ; therefore we should imitate H im by
,endeavorýng to implant in our hearts the meekness of whieli
He has given us such a touching examiple. Let us theii
study this amiable 'virtue.

Meekness is the habit of moderationi, a benevolent dis-
position of the heart, and the flower of Christian charity
and huniility. It supposes a certain equaniL-nity, - a uni-
form tenîperainent in the nxidst of the fluctuations of the
mmnd, and the agitations of the heart.

i. Meekness niaintains the dignity of hunian nature. It
belongs to the fourth cardinal virtue. Moderatioxi pre-
serves the soul fromiallexcess. Patience banishes saduess:
but xneekness does more, - it suppresses the auger excited
by injuries. Job is patient when lie suffers with resigui-
ation, the pains of bis trial; lie is meek when he moderates
the indignation caused by the reproaches and injuriou- --as-
picions of Ris friends. By titis virtue the resentments andi
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i ardent emotions of the wounded heart are appeased, -

wilst it places us under the empire of right reason. It is
th-;a '.sigli of the influence of reason over our conduct,

whereas passion makes us resemble the brute creation.
Meekness allows the free exercise of reasan, and preserves

in us the attitude of calimness, becoming to our dignity.
Tfake, for example, that mnan carried away by anger, hurling
forth against St. Francis of Sales, the most injurjous ian-
guage ; and ini strikiug contrast to that hideous and excited
countenance, the calm sweet face of the holy bisbo-p, reply-
ing: " Know, sir, that even should you pluck out xny eye,
yet would 1 look upon you with tl'e same affection, as
I '1-ould have for nxy best friend." Who shows tmself
the gireater, and nmore wortl y of esteem ? Ah ! certainly
flot lie, whc forgetting bis dignity, politeness and respect,
allowed hiviself tu. be carried away by his anrer.

2. Meekness is necessary in our relations with God. The
spiritual man requires this self-control ; otherwise it would
be imDossibie for bim to communicate with God. One sees
not the sun in the midst of the tempest, nor the stars in a
déoudy atmosphere. Hence, the importance of preparing
one's soul for prayer, and establisbing peace in our bearts.
How niany souls, desirous of holding conmmunion with God,
lose the happy occasion of tasting the sweetness of prayer.

3. In our social relations, meekness is also necessa-ay. On
ail is imprsed the duty af living in barmony with aur fel-
low-beings; and- in arder ta, attaju this end, we must follow
the counsel given by St. Paul: '<Let ail bitterness, and
anger, and indignation, and clamor, and blasphemy, be
put away from you, wç%ith ail malice. And be ye kind one
ta another ; merciful, forgiving one another, even as God
bath forgiven you in Chirist." .'Ephes. iv. 3r-32.)

How useful is this reconîmendation of the Apostie. WVho-
ever bas had experie 1 ce of the world, understands the
importance of this counsel inspired by wisdom : « «My
son, do thy warks in nieekness, and tliou shait be beloved
above the glory of men."



IN THY PO'WIZR.

XVhere'er on earth thou standest, weary soul,
Three things are thine :

Meek as the mosses, on thy shaded knoll
Kneel - for thou canst ! -in penitentiri dole,

Till grace Div'ine,
Absolving, bid thy spirit rise and shine.

This blessing thou hast won by looking dowvn:
Now, gaze around 1

Thy tenderness, it shattereth every frown;
Quick, answering lov'e thy heart of love shall crown -

0 charin profound,
Where%%ith thy fellow inan is softhy bound!

So pierce thou heavan, at hast ! Thy passioiied gare
t7nhindered, now.

The eye of love can penetrate its blaze;
Thy voice ascend in sihl'ery bursts of pràise

Where spirits low
The One love-crowned, with sacrificial brow.

C D. Swayi3 in S. H. Reviewý:



\/ OU had better eat meat, you know, Rodgers.'> said
]~Monks.

Monks is a terror, " whispered another, "y-ou
Lad better.>

'«I eau' t," expostulated Rodgers. £ Catholics cati't eat
uxeat on a Friday. "

'<But you' il have to,>' continued Monks.
" I shan't," was the quiet answer.
"'See here," said Monks, " if you don't, l'Il make you.

We shall stand rnone of your bigotry here."

Monks reflected, inade a mental estimation of the new-
comer's fighting powers, and seemed to hesitate, then stam-
mered, " <XVel, I -would, only I don't like to hurt you."

Rodgers smiled. He was a new-comer to Seaforth' s
boarding sehool. Seaforth' s, you miust know, was one of
the most successful sehools in tlÇe colony. It was a Presby-
terian school; but professed to be perfectly impartial in
matters of religion. To this acadezny Willie Rodgers was
sent by a father, who was ambitious that bis son should
carve bis name on the future history of Australia. Mrs.
Rodgers ventured to expostulate. She had been so careful
of her sou' s training' front the cradie that she looked with
some anx-ý-iety to, the prospect of bis living lu such au un-
Catholic atuiosphere as a Presbyterian boarding srbool.
Her busband was inflexible.

'My dear," he said to ber, <'you :Ehut your eyes to

.:97

THRe NZW BOY.
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Willie's best interests ; the boy has talent, remarkable
talent, and it would lie unfair to bim, as well as to, our-
sýes, if we weré to deprive him of the advantages of sucli
an enucation as may be had at Seafortb's. Trhere are already
plenty gr' Catholics tbere. Major Hardy told me last
summer îbç was sending his two boys there."'

So Willle was sent to, Seaforth's ; late in the term, too,
wbich caused ýveryone to, talk of the new-comer. H-e haci
been put on to bowl at cricket tbe first day, and took
Monks' wicket the first over. Everyone was delighted,.
except Monks; for Monks was a bit of a bully, and was,.
in consequence, secretly hated by the boys.

His first night the new-comer knelt down by his bedside
to say bis night prayers, as was bis unfailing custom. Th-ýre
wvas a titter in the dorxnitory. Someone threw a pillow at
bim, another bit bim with a sponge ; but he didn't appear
to mind. Monks bit him with bis slipper That hurt.
Twas xmean, too. Rodgers seemed vexed wben he looked

round, and Monks pretended to be engaged with his tooth
brusb, but the niglit prayers were finished w,%itbout further
interviption. This was the beginuing of it, but the real
trouble came on Friday.

On Friday tbe new-comer found that no provision bad
been made for anyone wbo did not wish to eat nmeat. The
dishes came one after znotber, but, with the exception of
some vegetables and a potato, he found there was nothing
lie could eat. This was bard for a hungry youth like himi-
self. Potatoes and vegetables are neyer satisfactory in such
a case. It was stili barder to see bis neiglhbors on ail sides
watcbing bis evident discomfort. They were staringy and
sneering at bim so. Hle could bear wbispered remarks and
polite inquiries about bis bealth and appetite. He felt the
shame burning on bis cbeeks at so xnucb attention being
paid to, bim ; yet it no more occurred to him to eat meat
than to cut off bis head. At lengtb Monks, the bigg est boy
at tbe t'able, took it upon bimself to conipel the new-coxner



to eat the meat. His at,ý-.mpt failed ingloriously as we have
.ieen above.

After dinner Rodgers found himself in the midst of a
crowd of boys regarding hixn with feelings of mixed wonder
and curiosity, as the boy who "cheeked Monks, and refused
to eat meat on Friday. "

"What a silly ass he is," he overbeard one say.
"Oh, yes, a littie bigot," responded another ; " this is

the first time a Catholic refused to take what he got on a
IPriday. We'1l soon teach him better."

ccOh, let him alone," said a bigg er boy, who just joined
the group. Hfe 'will soon get tired of his abstinence. He
will eat meat like the rest, next Friday. Let the youngster
alone. It' s flot quite fair to a new-comer.''

The majority of the boys began to feel ashamed of them-
selves, and hurried off to their cricket and tennis, leaAvng
their recent victim in peace., He repeated more than once :
" He will eat meat like the rest, next Friday." Why, what
a stupid lot of duffers they are, he thought, not to, know
that a Catholic can' t eat ineat on a Friday. But I wonder
if it's true that the other Catholics here eat meat. Here
cornes Hardy, l'il ask him.

Hardy had been a distant, former acquaintance, and had
acted as the new-comer' s patron since his arrival at Sea-
forth' s. Great, then, was Rodgers' surprise when this
young gentleman called out:

"What the dickens did you want making such a fool of
yourself in the refectory to-day ? The sooner you drop sucli
nonsense, and do as every one ý..se does, the better. 1
thought you were a fellow of soine sen -e."

"Surely, Hardy, you don't mean to say you ate nieat
to-day, Friday."

'<Why, yon littie idiot, do yen supp:ose one can live on
potatoes and bread. One can abstain on Friday at home if
he likes, but in Romie one miust do as the Romans do. Have
a littie sense in future, Rodgers."

T1HE NEW BOY39 399
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"And you cali yourself a Catholic, Hardy ?"
There was such a degree of contempt in the voice and

gesture of the new-comier, that Hardy blushed for very
shame. Muttering something about narrow-minded bigotry,
lie hurried away to hide his confusion.

As Rodgers knelt by lis bed that night lie was a-ssailed
with quite a shower of stockings, sponges, pillows, etc.
Without showing the slightest alarm or irritation he finished
lis prayerf5. Many whisperd from their beds, "Thle new-
-corner is a plucky fellow at any rate." Henceforth he 'was
,seldom disturbed at his devotions.

There was trouble yet in store for him. He found next
day that many of his friends looked coldly on him-j; some
-even refused to let him join in their games, alleging that
they wauted no " bigots " there. He found a few, indeed
- and in every sclooi* sudh a few will be found - who
.showed hlm some kindness, and defended him from the
worst of his enemies, though they persisted in advisticr hii
to give lu. But wlat grleved him above ail was t.hat lie iiad
to suifer most from his fellow Catholics. They persecuted
him most unrelentingly, and tried to make his life as miser-
able as they could. They littie knew the strong character
they lad to deal with. Rodgers weatlered this storm. Hic
had many qualities that endeared hlm to the school-boy
heart. Sharp and quick of intellect in class, in the plaN.-

ground lie promiz--d v>become a champion. He was over-
flowing, too, wltli good nature, whicl no amount of annoy-
ance could stamp ont. Before many days had passed he
was popular among an ever widening circle of friends.
Friday came, however, bringing with it a fresh load of
troubles.

There was some excitement in the refectory as ahl eyes
were fixed on the new-comer to see if lie would stick to hi.-
colors. The soup was passed to hlm:

«Go it. Rodgers, or 'twill be worse for you, " said Monks.
' Don' -be au ass, Rodgers, " Hardy slouted Up fromn the

-end of the table.

Mý



Some whispered, in friendly toues: " Just take a littie on
your plate, it will do no harin."

H-le passed on the soup untouched to bis neigbbor.Mos
Iooked angry. Hardy said somnething, ungentlemnanly.
Some tbougbht "it was cheek-ing the sebool ;'' others laughed,
but from that moment the new-conmer wvas more popular
than before. The bigger boys, who hiad up to this regarded
the whole affair with indifference, did îlot conceal their
admiration for the plucky youngster.

" He's a bigoted littie chap," they said, " but he bas
plenty of grit. If tbey let hirn alone hie w'ill do just as the
others after a time."

But Willie Rodgers did not do as the others. Friday
followed Friday ; the systemnatic persecution froîn the clique
whicb seemed bent on bis conversion neyer ceased, but
neither did his resolution ever falter for au instant. They
tormented hirn in nîany ways, striving to prevent bis getting
vegetables or bread on fast days, not passing hini the meat
on other days, stili lis good hunior did îlot forsake bim.
Trhey called himi nicknames to whichi lie replied witb in terest.
They cut endless jokes at bis expense, lie joinied in the
laugli. They did their best to sit on himi at cricket, but lie
soon becaine a leader thiere. Beaten at every point, Monks
and bis crew had sadly to confess:

"No, there aint no flues on Rodgers."
Strange to say they îîever tried to make hini attend their

Divin'e service. Perhaps they- saw how useless the attempt
would be ; perhaps it was only the fasting that woulided
their amzozc proqpre. But, nevertheless, scarce a Friday
passed without its trials.

Finally Lent carne, bringing with it its nuinerous fast
days. RodIgers grew rather tbi;î:, as timie w'ent on, fromi the
constant worry and abstinence, but bis spirit neyer wavered,
bis cbeerfulness reniaiued constant. 111 his letters home
there -was not a single line of coniplaint of the treatment he
was receiving. lu bis class lie inade steady progress, and
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at cricket it was whispered he would be one of the "eleven's'
bowlers in the coming year.

Good Friday proved to be the last day of his trials. On
that day he absolutely abstained from everything except a
piece of dry bread at breakfast and dinner. It vgas rather
a feast day at Seaforth's. In the refectory the boys were
watching his table very quietly and intently. It was known
that Monks had resolved to make hin break the fast. For
this purpose he had changed his place at table, and seated
himself opposite Rodgers.

" You're not looking well to-day, Rodgers," he began.
"You're eating too much lately, I'm afraid."

He sneered at the slice of bread that lay on Rodger's soup
plate.

" It is very kind of you, Monks, to take such an interest
in uy health," replied Rodgers with perfect good humour.

" So you fast to-day, do you? This is a feast day here,
you know, you must join us."

' No, I shan't."
'You' ll try a slice of this ham, won't you. I can recom-

mend it."
" No, thanks, Monks. Better attend to yourself."
"\Well, if you don't eat, you'll drink. '
So saying, Monks inverted the half filled soup tureeii

over Rodgers' plate. The soup flowed over on the table-
cloth and on Rodgers' clothes. This was too nuch even
for the new-comer's patience. Without a word he rose to

his feet, cauglit the soup plate, and emptied its scalding
contents over his tormentor, then, leaning across the table
struck the bully with all his force in the face.

There was never such a scene witnessed in Seaforth's
before. For an instant there was a death-like silence, all

eyes riveted on Rodgers, as lie stood erect, with pale cheek

and flashing eye, confronting the bully he had so deservedly
puni'shed. Then such a cheer ! Willie Rodgers had become
the hero of the school.
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After dinner the bc-'s crowded round hix, clapiing hiin
on the back, and overwhelmning imii withi congratulations.
The captain of the house approaclied, and shaking hands
with him, said

" Vou are a plucky fellow, Rocigers. Vou did quite
right in punishing, Monks. \Ve have been treating you
inost caddishly, and are very sorry for it. In the future
anyone that gives you trouble xviii have to answer for it
to me. Three cheers for the new-conier, boys !" And three
such hearty cheers rang ont as had keldom been heard
within the college walls before. Such an honour had not
been conferred in Seaforth's for years.

XVhen Rodgers became captain of the sehool, a littie later,
new boys always wondered why lie had a special cover at
table on Fridays, and the smaller boys neyer tire telling
how he defied the whole sehool. and puilished a buîly iii the
golden ààys of old. - irisz ýllésseiige)-.

GRANLPA'S GIUASSes.

'My grandpapa lias to wear glasses,
'Cause bis eyesiglit is not very stroug,

And lie cais thieui hiis -"specs - and lias worn thein
For ever axxd ever so longz-.

And whien lie gets througli îvith bis reading,
He carefully puts tbiemi away.

And thiat's why 1 have to hielp find theni
'Bout seventy-five tinies a day.

But at niglit whien wv- sit rouind the table,
And papa aiîd inina are there,

He reads just as long as lie's able,
And tlhen falls asleep inIibis chair,

And lie sits tliere and sleeps in bis glasses,
And von don't know how funny it seenis;

But lie says thiat bie just lias to wear themn,
Te see things well iii his dreains.

-Ladies' HromeJotozal.

THIE NEM BOY40 40-



ROMe'$ WATCHFINIeSS.

Crý'atholic Ohurch is governed by the Suprenie Pontiff,
e~to whoni, as successor of St. Peter, Christ lias en-

trusted the welfare of his flock. Vet, when we con-
sider the g-reat numbers of the faithful belonging to, the
Chiurch of Christ, the extent of the territory over whichi
they are scattered, and the variety of changeable conditions
that surround thein in different countries, it is evident that
one nman cannot attend to ail the details of the governînient.
Iii order, says a writer in the Bomnbay E_ýxain?er, to miore
effectively discharge the duaties of suprenie ruler of more
thanIl 250,000,000, every Pope lias called to hiis aid a nuni-
ber of wise and learned men, w'ho forni themselves into
committees to deliberate on important inatters, niake reso-
lutions concerning themi and refer themi to the Pope for sanc-
tion. Before the sixteenthi century sucli commnittees were
formed as necessity or expediency required it, but iii the
sixteenth century they becaine permanent institutions.
clîiefly by the decree issued on the subject by Sixtus V'.
Thiese comimittees are called congregations. Onîe of themn
is the Congregation de Propaganda Fide - of the Propaga-
tion of the Faith. Its very naine indicates the object for
whichi it7was ilistituted. It lias to spread the Paithi iii those
parts of the world iii which it is xîot yet established, whihr
the other congregations hiave for their object the preser-a-
-tion of the Faith iii the countries iii whichi it lias already
taken ýfirmi root. To more fully understand the workiing of"
the Propaganda it is necessary to, know that for administra-
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tive purposes the whoie territory in whichi the Churchi diF-
piays lier activity is divided into two parts. That part
in which the lîierarchv is fiy3 established, axîe. iii perfect
working order to the f tili extent of the connon law of tue
Chnrch, is calleci Province of the Apostolic See ;the other
part, iii whicli there is no hierarchy, or wvhere it is oniy lxii-
perfectly establishied, goes 1w- the naine of mission countries.
The mission conutries are governed i)y the Pope through
the Propaganda, and throtigh it alone ; the Provinces of the
Apostolie See are overned by ineans of the other congre-
gations.

Trhe territory subject to tie Propagandla comprises ( i in
Europe En.1glanri, Scotlaxîd, Ireland, Norway, Swveden,
Denmark, Holland, LuebrSwitzerland, the Balkan
Peninsula, G reece, Gibraltar. Canidia andc part of Germany ;I
(2), ini Asia : Tuirkey iii Asia, Persia, Arabia, Inidia, with
the exception of tue province ot Goa, Ilido-China, tie Ma-
lay Peninsula, China, Corea and Japan ;(c ), the whole of
Africa, with the exception of Algeria anid somne dioceses
beionging to European provinces ; (4), iii Axuerica: Canada,
the Unli_'ed States, the Antilles, Guyana and Patagoxîia

(iAustralia, ani ail the isiands of the Pacific, withi the
exception of the Philippines. Ail tliis vast expanse is en-
trusted to the care of this conigregation. The Prefe..a of the.
Propaganda lias to appoint inissionaries for every part of

this territory. Many religionis orders - Jesuits, Doninii-
cans, Franciscans, Augustiniaxîs, etc. - offer their services
voluntarily and take upon theinselves the obligation of pro-
viding, a certain nuxnber of missionaries for appointed dis-
tricts also mnissionary societies, like the Society of the
Foreigii Missions ini France, the Mission House .in Steil,
Holland ; flic St. Joseph' s Society of Mill Hill, founded by
Cardinal Vaughan, help the Prefect of the Propaganda to
furnish laborers for flic extensive vinieyard ,yet, ini spite of
the great mnibers sent by the religiotns orders and theL
varions societies, tiiere is alwvays a waxxt of nieni ready to
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de-tote theniselves to tlue arduous work. 'Vo increase their
numnber the Popes have foulided in Rome a college counected
withi the Propaganda, whose sole object is to educate young
men froin. ail parts of the world that they rnay carry the
ligrht of faithi into the darkness of the Gentiles. The visitor
to Rome now meets with representatives of every race under
heaven. He sees the red Indian of the Ainerican forests,
the dairk son of Central Africa, the islander of the Southieru
seas, the young Chinamian destinied for one of the provinces
of the enîperor's celestial kingdom, the native of Corea,
the child of the Arabiani desert, the soft-hlearted Circassian,
the swarthy Syrian and occasionially a fair-haired soli of
Aibania. Thousand of apostolic mnen have gone forth from
this collegce te distant lands, and lot a few of these have
won tlue crown of mnartyrdoîn.

At the timie the Propaganda was established, the Chiurchi
in the lands once Catholic, niow coxrînitted to its keepingo,
was everywhere iii ruins. Four-fifths of the population of
the earth wandered stili " ii darkiiess and iii the shadow of
death, " outside the narrow boundaries of Christendomn. The
iliterior of Africa was a closed book to the Etnropean,
and within it millions g-roaned in slavery under despotie
rulers. I3uddhia and 'Vishnu hield a great part of the huinan
race captive. Savage hordes walidered over the steppes of
Asia, through the forests of Anierica, and peopled the ini-
numierable islands of the Pacific withi races almiost entirely
destitute of the knowledgre of God. Where a semni-civili-
zation created caste prejudice, as in India, or refinied nlia-
terialism, as in China, nuankind in its masses descended into
the deptha of degradation stili lower and more worthy of
comîniseration than the wild tribes in savag-e life. rslami
had states whichi extended f romn the Atlantic to the Red
Sea, and thence through Syria to the waters of the Bos-
phorus. It was sipremie iii Persia, and spread its crescenit
over ail the land from the crests of the ranges of Thibet to
the Chersoniesus. It had fixed its seat in the city of Con-



stantine and its sway was undisputed throughout the Balkan
Peninsula and in the isies of Greece and of the Levant.

The activity of the Propaganida lias brouglit about a great
change for the better. The Armenians, the Maronites, the
Melchites, the Copts, abandoned in a body their errors and
schisins and passed individually over to the communion with
the Holy See. In consequence of thîs we ha:ve a Catholie
Archbishop in Athens, another ini Nasos, and Catholie
bishops, priests and congregations lu Shio, Rinos, Anldros,
Santoria and Lyra and other places iii sehisinatical modern
Grei-ce. In the Turkishi empire in Europe and Asia there
are now about seventy dioceses, not inchiding those in
formation. The Propaganda lias taken incredible pains to
spread the faith iii Egypt, Nuibia and the old Christian
State of AI.- - -.iia, and its influence in Algeria and Tunis
promises to renew the faith of thue great St. Augusine in
those once fertile Christian provinces.

Further to the East the Sacred Cong-regation, during the
period which lias passed froin tne opening efforts of St.
Francis Xavier iu Ixîdia and Japp- to our own days, lia., not
neg-lected the inissionary, entreprise of the Chiurcli. Uiîder
its came, Jesuits, Dorninicans and Franeiscans penetrated to
China and worked the wonders of whiclh we read during
the l:greign of Kang-he and later on of Keeni-lung. In-
numuiierable and bloody were the persecuitions its inissionaries
liad to suifer there, as w'ell as in Corea, Thibit, Cochin-
China and other countries bordering on the Celestial Emn-
pire. The Propaganda lookzed -witlî ceaseless solicituidc
iipon the chaîîging fortunes of tlue missions in Iiidia aîîd
iiouirisliLd tlieni amidet the wars and diplomnatic arrange-
ments whichi transferred the power fromi Portugal and
France to Great Britain or to lier East India Company. In
America it îîever ceased to follow the tracks of the red miàn
ini his forests and tiiose of the poor negro iii lus siaver.

The lîistory of Indian tribes froin Canada to Patagonia
is the history of its mnissionaries, of tlieir labors, f4-ravels and
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mnartyrdorn. \Vith eýjual zeal it sent it-s apostolie men to
the islands of the Southernl seas, as these becarne known
by the exertions of sucsieexplorers. In ail countries
it spread the knowledge of Christ, and orphianages, hospit-
ais, schools and other pious institutions, coiîducted hy
Catholic orders and congregation s of varions formns, uow
g-ive the pagan knowledge of the earnest zeal and devotion
of geanine Chriscianity. If the Faith lias agaiii penetrated
into N\-orway, Sweden, Denimark, Iceland and those northern
reffions, wlhen it Nvas long~ banishieà by a vigilant and per-
secuting heresy, it is owing entirely to the zeal of the Pro-
paganda, aaid we have only to recali the history of the
Church ini Ingland, Irela'nd and Scotland to know how
unceasing was its care during the long persecutions.

Re'VEIZA OCULOS M£OS

Open mine eves, that I mav see,
And sceing, uuderstand

Ail that Thou wouidest have of met
Ail thiat Thou dost comanad.

Open mine cars, that 1 uaay hiear
Ail Thou shalt please to say;

Pierce Thoun mv flesli with liolv fear,
Aud teach mle to ohev.

Open; my licart to love Ther more,
To trust Thee; to receive

Suchi treasures froua Thy plc7'tcous store
As uaav miv wiiuL% relieve

Ope:; mv mind, that i înav know
Ilow hcst to do Thv %vil].

That %vhiere Thou bidd'st me, 1I izay go,
Or serve 1w suiviug stili.

Open aue ear.%, mv mniuc, mne eyes;
'MV hacart, thnt 1Ili.-IV feel

1Ho"' sweet Thou art :- lu Paradise
Th~fto me reveal.

FRA.NzCIS W. GR]a.v



ThE SISTERS OP SAINT ANN.

DU RING. the Iast days of July, the Iiistituite of tlhe
Sisters of Saint Ami, whose chief establishment
iii Canada is at Lachine, near Montreal, cele.
bi:ated the fiftieth aiîiversarN- of its foundation.

The inothier-hotise n'as iii jubilatioii during four or five
days, commeiuorating the hiaif centurv of devotedness and
zeal which stands to the credit of this x'enerable connuity
ini the Book of Life. Hundreds of old pupils and friends
of the house, as well as ineinbers of c-very grade ini the
hierarchy, vied with one another, during those days, lu
shiowering congratulations and tokens of love and respect
on a body of women whose influence for good is nîakilig
itself feit in thouisaiids of homes, not mierely in eastern
Canada and the Ujnited States, but even beyond the Rocky
Mountains and on the banks of the Vukon.

It was at Vaudreuil, tw'entv-six miles froîn M.\ýontreal,
tliat the Conigregation was founded ini8 î18j. In those years,
replete with troub)les, political aud otherwise, wlîen the
,energies of the country. had been directed into other chani-
liels, a dearth of ilistriuctors for the pri2nary schools was
feit iii the panishes. It was to fill this great want tliat a
pions school-teacher, M.-iss Esther Sureau, conceived the
plan of a newv coiii;nnmjity of Sisters who would undertake
thie training of girls and fit theni for any station of life
thjev would be calIed upon to fill. \Vhlen lier plans were
fuilly inaturcd, she placed themi before the Reverend Paul
Archambauit, parishi priest of Vaudreuil and vicar generat
of the diocese of 'Montreal. Thiis svorthv ecclesiastic saw
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at a glance, iii the w'ise rules and regulations before bim,
that the finger of God guided the designs, of the youug
foundress, and hie undertook to second bier efforts witb the
weigbt of bis authority.

Wheni the projeet of the new, diocesaii conîînunity was
presented to His Lordsbip Bisbop Bourget, it also met
with a bearty reception. This saintly prelate, whorn heaven
favored, duriug a long life, with so many, supernatural
favors, and who was so welI able to disceril the will of God,
saw tbe wisdom of the seheie h le lad a preinonition of
the admirable work tbe daugbiters of Esther Sureau would
accoiiiplisb for God and souls, îîot nierely in bis own diocese
but elsewliere as --elI. With His Lordship' s full ctunienit,
then, alîd blessing-, tbe humble teachier opeiied, Septemiber
13," 184.8, a novitiate iii \Vaidreuil, the first investiture takino

place on the fifteenth of Aui-
-Ust, 1849. A year later, five

1no-vices bouîîd theniselves 1wv
the vows of the religion life;
and the status of the Sisters
of Saint Amn m-as thieinc-for-
ward fixed amiong the Cama-

The first hiolse of Ille Sisters -I diall sisterhoods. Bishiop lotir-
Vaudreuil. get frequently visited the littit

colnîmuniiitv at Vaudreuil .lie gave its iiieiiblers the beueit.
of his advice and experience :lie inspired theni witlb a veai
that miade tbeni double their efforts to Nvork for Goi -liff
souls :it Nýas this delicate. sympathetic interest ini their u--
fare, duriiug these years of their religiotis infanicy, that lia,
mnade the naine of the sain tly prelate a venlerated one ini al!
the couvents of the Inistituite.

Trhe conîuîuniiity grrew apace. Tlirec vears later the hui-
at Vaudreuil becatue too sin-ail, and the superior set abliît
seeking largetr quarters. Saint Jacques l' Achigau, a flior-

isig parislî in the counlty-of Montcalm, tw-enty-five iksv.
froili .Montrea-l, wzis chosenl as the next restiîîg-place in th<.-
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life of the youing coniinuxxiity. Thie Ladies of tlie Sacred
Heart had shiortly before vacated a large couvent in that
village, and the Sisters of Saint Alii transferred their nlov-
itiate thither ini Auctust. rS5. Th'lis migration was a pro-
vidential one froni every point of view ; the voungi sisterhood
marvellously prospered ln its niew hiome.

Saint Jacques is renmarkahle aniong Caiiadian parishes-
usually plentiful iii this sort of fruit - for thie nuniber of
religions of both sexes whomi it comits anong its mnenibers.
Perhaps this is the re\vard of the sufferings and the strong-
faith of those Acadiani forefathers whomn Longfellow sang
for Saint Jacques is peopled with the descendants of the
sturdy farmners whiom General Lawrence so barbarously
drove frorn their homies aromid Grand Pré anxd the valley
of Minas iu the nuiddle of the last century. Heaven lias
.showvered down the great grace of vocation to the religions
life on so inani of the chidren of thiis parish., tliat there is
hiardlv a fainilv lu it thiat cainnot dlaim onie or two, soine-
ties more, nembers in one or othier'of the nmalv Cana-
dliau commnuniiiities. 'For the Sisters of Saint Ai. the iiew
liome was a fertile field, and they glealied a. richi harvest of
subjeets. The generous dlaughiters of tixose Acadian farin-
ers, youluger sisters of the gexîtie 1E-vaugielinie. responded to
thie Divine cail, and retired in nuinbeis to thie shadow of thie
cloister. Iu ten years. uplwards of a huniidreýd vomi- wonien
joinied thie Inistituite. This ex.,tr 'aordlinary developiiient nieces-
çitated w'ider fields of actioi,.aixd a szecond xnigratioà? wvas pro-
jected. Tlie direction this îîew exodus was to takze hiad ixot
viut been discussed, and %would have, in fact, been au cnti-
harrassing question, liad miot ain opportuixntv wlhichi was
considered acceptable preseiited itself just about thiat tinie.

\\'len Sir George Simnpson, the old governor of thie
Hiudsoni's Bay- Company,. died lu is(io, his large inanmsion at
1.aciuc was left without owner or occupanit. Tis priîicely
residence %-as lzargre and comnmodions. It hiad been for nanNy
years the rendez vous of the ulagnate s of tic great fur

E
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company when thiat organisation, hoary- with age and
bloateci by prosperity, had sway over the greater part of
British North Amnerica. Lt was there that Simpson dis-
played a more than Oriental spiendor iii the reception of
his frieiîds. Lt wvas at the old w'harf, stili pointed ont in
f ront of the present convent, that the old f tr governor used
to start w'ith Iiis Indian and Canadian oarsinen, in their
north camoes, for his animal thiousand-mile journeys to thle
gyreat lakes and Fort William,

After Iiis death, the executors decicled to, dispose of thie
residence. Bishop Bourget hiad been for a long timu

anxious to, bring
SSaint Ann's coin-

*munity nearer to
Montreal, and t]w
occasion of provid-

*ing theni with a
suitable home pre-
sented itself SO 01)-
portunely that it
xvas flot let go, bv.

l'le n;other-.oî..ent 1,Pchine.. A few xnoifhs
later the purchase of the Simnpson property w-as effected, aifd a
the building passed into the possession of the sisteriooui1.
Vie religions xvere trausferred froux Saint Jacques l'Achii- n
gan, and with themn the boarding pupils which numbel)rtd
that year sixty-eight. tc

Notwitlistanuding the v'ast dimensions of the Sinmpson unan
sion, it wvas too smnall for the needs of thue comnmmtv. re
'Lie fo1lowing'-7 ear, 1,;64, a large wing, i1 Xo 6o feet. wis R
buiît. Texu years later another wingy, 120 X. 6o feet. m-as TIl
addted. Tlh&'grçrowingr fortunes of the Institute, bothl i Ca:
meinbers and pupils, obliged the authorities to provide stili Pa
gorea.ter accommodation, and, iia îS88;, an annex haxi-iug« cox
nuxnèty feet of frontagre wvas built. Lu iSS9, the sitler-b tic.
chapel was begun, and was completed lu i89,5. Ail thiese îKe



buildings are raised coinformably to an original plan and are
monumental, boti in style and magnitude. Travellers
approaching, Montreal froni the west arelfamniliar withi the
immense donie, fianked by, two inior cupolas, that stand out
against the sky. This doie crowns the handsomne chapel
and it is the first sigii a stranger lias that lie is on the out-
skirts of the g-reat Catholie city of Moxîtreal.

The remnoval of the mnotlier-lîotie to Lachine opened up
another era of prosperity for the Sisters. Applications for
teachers and new foundations were miade anîd responded to
wlîenever resources w'vould permit. But their labors w'ere
not confined to, easterni Canada. Long before tlîey lef t
Saint Jacques, they were called upon to show the heroisin
of their detachmnent.

lii the year 1847, Mgr Modiestus Deniers, a Caîîadian
priest, was consecrated bislîop of a diocese, then in process
of formation, on thîe Pacifie coast, whicli comiprised the
whole island o& Vancouver. Thie new bishop nmade a voyage
to France, and returned with priests to evangelize this
hitiierto almost unkniown territoryv. Iiu i1858, lie visited
Canada a second tiîne, 'ent to Saint Jacques l'Achigain anîd

aed for four sisters to go wxth luni to the Pacifie coast
and help hinii inistruet the Indians of thiat ,couiitr3,. The
invitation was accepted, and iii April, i S8, four generous
iinns. eagrer for a life of sacrifice, set out for V7ancouver.

Iii those days, a trip across thue continient ineant more
to a traveller then it does niow. There was thîe canoe route
by thîe great laX-es, or by Pemibixua, to Fort Garry. Tlie
reîîainingw fifteeii hundred miles across the plains, over the
Rocky and Selkirk mounitaixîs, and down the baîîks of
Thionîpson and Fraser rivers, lîad to, he made ini primitive
caravans. The other route -%a., by sea froin New XYork to
Panaîia, thice across the Isthinus, and up aloîîg the Pacifie
coast to Britishi Columibia. The latter tvas the only prac-
ticahie route for the four religious, and they eîîîbarked at
ïKew York, in April, i s_5. Two mnths later they reachied
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Vancouver Island, 'with Bishop Deniers and several priests.
The bishiop had beer absenut fromi the Island for several
xnonths, and lie wvas more than surprised whien hie returned
to find his territory inivaded by a nmultitude of nien of ail
nationalities. Upwards of twventy thousand Americaii,
IEnglislî, Irish, Spanishi, Italian and Chiinese uiniers had
spread their tents on the site of wliat soon becaiie the

_________________________flourislîing city of Vic-

toria. These strangers
-were on their way to the
gold, mines whicl, had
recently been disccvered
along the Fraser River
and in the Cariboo ami
Cassiar districts, and
they we4re waiting for
the favorable momient

*to cross the Straits of
Georgia to the nmain-

The missionary sis-
ters set to work imniiie-a
diately to teach tlie
Iiidian children. But
of Vitra modifiedC

Rev. 'Mother Marie-Auiîe,
née Estlier wurcau, Iou:drcssnud î:irst the growviig popuilation w

5uperior G.1 of the newly-borii towii is

their original plans, and thiey w'ere obligeci to exercise thieir P

zeal on the children of the -w'hite population as well.
It is now over forty years silice those hieroic wonîen be-an d

their apostolate in a log but on the Pacifie coast. But of

they sowed deeply and well ;their work has grown aumd
prospered. Upwards of eighity religious carry on tue w-ork
at the present tine. Victoria has always beenl the chlieftr
scenè of their labors, altlîoughi tlîey have mnissions iiiig
several points of tlîat distant western province. Thie Sisturs tue
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S. have on the Island of Vancouver, a large hospital and con-

al vent at Victoria, .and establishments at Nanaitno, Quaini-

!d ~chan, and Kuper Island. On the miainland they liave sehools
in New-WVestminster, Vancouver, Matsqui, and an industrial
school at Kamloops. Victoria remains, however, tlue head
centre of their work in that distant land. Besides thieir thor-

ie oughily niodern and well-appointed hospital, the convent is
an admirable institution> and one that Catholics can point
to with legitimate pride. The work of the Sisters of St.

Aun on the Pacific coast is a monument more lasting thani
d bronze that thieir sacrifices and labors and voluntary exile

d have raised to themi.
r The example of the four heroic pioneers of 1 858 lias lhad

imitators aniong the younger daughters of Esther Sureau.C
In recent years, the Sisters of the Institute accepted the
invitation of the Jesuit Fathers, and started for Alaska.r
Letters frorn those f rozen regions of the North tell us that
the admirable spouses of Christ are bearing witli joy and con-
stancy, niany trials and sufferings iii that inhospitable Iandf.
.rhey are teaching- the Esquimaux and white children, and 0
are caring, for the sick, at Juneau, Douglas Island, Nulato
and Kozyrefski. They are also iii charge of the hospital at
Dawson, in the Vicariate of Athabaska- Mackenzie.

It will be seenl fromi this necessarily iimperfe.ct sketch that
God lias visibly blessed the grain of iiustard seed which
was planited at Vaudreuil fifty years ago. The sisterhood
is divided into four provinces, two of wyhicli are in thue
Province of Quebec, one iii the United States, and the
fourth in Britishi Columbia, and comprise over eighit hiun-
dIred nien,bers. Thiese are fifty-four houses: twenty-four
of whichi are iii tle Province of Quebec, fourteen in the
Uited States, eleven in British Coluinbia and five iii Alaska.t

Fourteen thousand eiglit hundred children are receiving ins-
truction in theni iii the varions branches of knowledge. These
figures are eloquent, and tell more deeply than words what
thie Sisters of Saint Ann are doingç for God and their neigh-
bor. E. J. Duzvixn, S.J.



BUTr THRY DON'T.

A I.ETTER TO THINKINO PRZOTESTANTS.

A&y Dea- Pro/estant Friends :

L'Niloften ask in lhorror and d:simay how it is that Catholics
can believe this or do that; for instance "How cail

Catholics put the Virgin Mary on the sainîe level Nvith the
,great Mediator of God and mxan, the nman Christ Jesus?

How~ can they adore images of wood or stone? " and the like.
Now~, questions of this sort reniind nie very forcibly of another

which Charles IL. of England. once proposed to sonie learned men of hiis
day. " Mlxy is it,"1 gravely asked the wily nionarcli, " that a live fish
weighis less iii the wvater titan when it is dead ?"1 The pu7zled inen of
science scratchedl their wvise hieads, and various were th-. learnedl
remsous assigxied by thenii for this curions phenonienon.

At last it sudlenly occurred to one of their nurnber that it iniglit be
just as well, before subinitting thieir answers to the king, to test the r
trutli of the fad. And lo and behold ! ou niaking the experimeiitle
they found that the live lislh didn'i -%eighi less in the Nvater.

\Vell, this is just the kind of answer'which Catholics have ta give .
to inany woiideriimg questions asked by Protestants ab)out the Catholie 3

faith
But Catliolics D)oN'T!

Let nie -ive a few examuples, and ini thieni youi niay find amupleth

reasons for suspecting that a simiilar answer applies to niany other for
questions of the kind. te

1. W\\hy dIo Catholic authorities forbid the laity to read the Bible ? So,
AtisWry. BUT THEY DON'T ! lier
They dIo, indeed, forbid soyne/iing. But what is it? Thev forhidlC

the printiing and circulation of bi-ans/a/ions of the Bib)le iii the native î

tommue, whichi have not been exauiuied and found correct by coin-
petexît huthority. Thtis supervision is a condition for puiblication. Ye mx.

Now, if the Catholic Cliurchi really condeînued Bib)le reading, is, iL iu

416 ab
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likely slie wmould make /awos .for il.? The law of Englazid clocs îlot
lay down conditious for forgery, becauise it whiolly coleiiiiis it 1111(1er
aIl circunîistances. \Vliat caîî a Protestant lover of tli2 Bible fiîîd to
object to in tliis p)rollibit o. to use zunaiihorized tranislations ? Sîîrely
it is higll praiseworthv ti.it the Cathiolie Chiurcli should protect lier
children froxîx being fed uipon wlîat is zot the Word of Go(], but the
hunin adulteration of ail ignorance or designiing tranlator.

Ycta cau easily test for vourselves wlhether Catliolics are' allowed
to re id the Bible or îlot. iJust go to a Cathiolic lîookseller anîd ask for
one, anîd let nlie know if \-ou cani't get iL. Voui wi get it; and wlîat
j'ou caîi buy, the Cathiolie cau lîuy just as f reelv.

Now don'*t say, mii friends, thiat tlîis sale is carried on inz spi/c of
the Catliolic authorities. Thîis reply wvill iiot liold water ;for iii euîcli
of tliese Bibles you %vill find the -l1îîîprinîatuir - or "leave to priîît
of Cliurchi authiority. Sixice, Llierefore, Catliolic aulliorities staîîîp
thîe Bibles witlî thîe seal of thieir fullest approbatioii, 'wliat aîîswer eau
he given to your query, \Wlîy dIo thev forbid th e spreadiiig of the
Bible ? 1 except tli is : THEi V DON'T.

IL Wlîy do Catholics adore tlhe Virgiîî as tliou4 'lIi slîe wvere equal
to God ?

Answ.ýr. But Catlîolics DoN'T".
They know quiite as wvell as aîiv Protestanît duiat Mary is a muîre

creature of God like the rest of uis, oîilv far miore iudehted to tie
Divine boiiiity and to the ixîcrits of the I>recious Blood of Christ thaîî
anv otlier crature, on accouzît of the greater gifts whichi sle lias
receive(l. So tlîey would hold iL a h<'inous sini to adore lier as on a
level with Gnd.

Catliolics do honor lier, anid, iii this liîîîited sense, Nvorshlî lier, if
you will. But Go(l lionored lier jits! anîd ms/ by tlhe mîouth of I-is
aîîgelic iuesseîîger Gabriel (St. Luke Î. 2-S .

So subjects lionor thîeir sovereigîîi above all-otlîers, yet no on1e accuses
theîîî of injuring G od thereby.

Catholics do praise Mary for lier excellenîces. So wedo praise ilu
for tlieir great qualities, witliout coîîpariîîg tlîeîîî witli Gol. XVe praise
thic mîastcî--pieces of great artists, anid by this hioixor thxe artist nîost.
So, too, our praise cf 'Mary redoiiîids to tic ,.r.iise of Huxiii wlîo mlade
lier wliat slie is.

Catliolics dIo osk 'Mary to pray for tlieîîî to Our Lord. But do wve
îlot pray for one aîiotlîer, strugigli ii- siiîîîers tlîouglî we still are? if wVC
doîî't we disrcgard thîe Bible precept 'Prayvye for one another, that
ye iay be saved " (St. Jamîes v. *5). "The prayer of the just availth
'nutcli 1 (ibid.). We nîav dieu sîiîelyask Mary to do for us wlîat C'od
lias biddcî lier to (Io, witlioîît beiiîg told tlîat we are îîakcitîg a godc!e!:s
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of lier. If the IIprayer of the juist " is powverful, %vlat ixnnst be the
power of the prayers of lier whoxu tie Bible deelares to be Il full of
grace '' and II blessed aniong woien ''?

Catliolics also kneel ini prayer to Mary. So suibjects kneel wvlîen
presentmng petitions to au earthly queen ; yet nxo oi.,e Iixinkls tliey are
payinig Divine -N%'orsllip to the Crov'îx.

Catliolics pay outward marks of reverence to statues of Our Lady,
decorate them Ivitlî flow'crs and lighits, carry thei iii procession. But
so do mieilîbers of Parlianuent bow to tixe Mace ; Conservativ'es deck
thxe statue of Beacoinsfield with prixîtrose, and whIeu the Queen's
J ubilee wvas cclebrated, Protestant Englishînien were secîx to. carry
images of 11cr Gracions Majesty. Yon inay also set lier image ou the
reredos belinid the altar of Winchester Cathiedral. Yet Protestants
set no dislionor to God ini ail this, nior dIo they consider it paying
D)ivinxe worslîxp to ixîctal and stoie.

I II. H-on' caii Catholics pay iinoncy to tlheir priest for forýgiIving thelît
tlicir sins?

Aizswt're. Cmtholics DoN"çr.

If you really i'ant to know the trnth, ask soine practising Catholic
-a friend perliaps - wlio actiially gocs to confession - for you don't.
He Nvill tell yon I don't pay a farthing. " If a Catholic accuse.,
y-oi Protestants of soine wicked practicc and voit replied " Protestant,.
doni't," Ivonld you not expect hiui to believe yon ? Wold( youi nlo
dcci iiii i nreasonable if hie still persisted and professcd to kxîio%î
wlxat Protestants did or dlid ixot do, better tixaî Protestants thenîselves
Thieix dleal withi others as von would be deait witlx.

IV. How caii Catlioics, wliexx tlîey w'ant to do sonxething wrong,
fancy tîxat by gettingr an I indulgence -' froin the priest they ixna1
law1%fullv do0 it?

Alnszt'e;-. Catlxolics DON'T.

i. No Catholic suppose.- that his priest crn grant any indunlgences at
ail. Evcn a Catîxolie bisliop lias very Iiimited power in the nxmtter.

2. If you take an indulgence to inean II permission to commnit sin.-
or, wlîat is jnist as Ivide of the mark, a kind of whiitewashing of tlie
consciences af/or- comi//fing il, tixeu, iny dcar friends, you have yct
to Icarui Ivhat Catlîolics ineaix by an indulgence.(

Any one who secks permission to cmnit sini,, clcarly izse Io %in,
a Ivislî whichi is a sin iii itself. Now this sinful intention renders dt
Cathio]ic wholly inicapable of gaining IIan indulgence "for fixe mxct ti

coliteuplatcd. No inxdulgence, nr a million indulgences eaui, accord- IV
ing to Catixolic teaclîings, wipc ont the gnuilt of the least vernal -;in.
Should you Ivish to knowv more about indulgences, coxisuit a Catlîoic t

book of instruction.



V. How cai Catholics liold that a Pope calo do no sini, i. e., is
"infallible " as they eall it ?
Awswoer. But Catholies DON'T 1101(1 aiy .such nonsense.

The Pope cati sin -,Bislîops and I>riests caoi sin. But, iiny friends.
tie Il infallibility '' clainied for Pope±s lias iiothinýg Io do witli sionhfîig
or not sillning. Lt sintiply inians inabilitv to teach %vrong1v, in virtue
of a special Divine assistance given to the 1-ead of the Clîntrcl oit cartlî
whoin he se/les malores ofJai/hi.

The difference bctweecn the two tlîings is immiense. A magistrate
nay décide a point of Iawv qoiite rightly, and vet lie inay viola/e a point
of law ili 1rivate conduct, and lie sent to jail.

VI. Wliy do Catixolics deny salvation to ail îw'lo do not profess the
Caitlolic faith ?

Aniswiei. Catliolics DON'T.

Whiat thcy really hold is tîxis :A mani wî'o is con z'îneed ini conscience
that the Catholic faitlx a/one is tlic Nvay to sal%,ationi tanglit by Christ,
and dleclinies to walk i10 it, forfeits sailvation. So savs the Catixolie
Chox ch, andi Our Lord said just the saine "He thiat believeth miot
s/ta/I be condomned'" (in Protestant Bible, sliall lie danined -) (St.
Mark xvi. 16). A man iii the state of conscience described is ini open
rebellioni against the %vili of God c]early kniownl to Iiiin. Oflcozîrse
lie cannot be saved. Il He that, doelh the i of uzy Pazher- %ho is il,
heaven, lie shahl enter the kingdoin of heaven.-

But Catlîolics also say :If a mian lie lioiestlv ignorant of the trntth
of the Catliolic faith, anîd v'et repentant of his sins, and -sincerely pre-
pared to do whalevcr- God requires of liixi, -ho shall enter the king-
doin of heaveni.' ut is ini this sense tîxat Catliolics understand the
Creed of Pins IV, w'lere it says that vitlxont flie Cathlîoic faiLli, "lit is
impossible to lie saved '-i. e., if w'ilffiill, rejéc/od, thongli knlowol
to lie truc.

Thus aplilicants for reception loto flie Catholic Chutrcli are, never
asked to hehieve tliat ill tlicir <ear departcd relatives and ftiends are
lost.

VIIL H-ow cao 1 believe %vhîat Catholics telli ne about their faith,
wîhîen they liol<l it lawful to lie for the good of the Cilirdli, or for any
other object thev considet good ?

Aniswor-. But Cathîohics DONYT

Even if a Catholic rould gain allEîlîd or the w~hîole îvorld, to
the Cathîolic failli by tellingy a tinv lie, tiiere is not a Cathîolic priest
who would ixot forbid liîîî to tell it.

The imîanîs is ixot justified by lte end. No object, liowever lioly il,
itself, caît ever justify thec use of unlawful limans, nior can the lholilless

BUT THEY DON'T49 ,419
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of the end niake theni lawful. Withi every kind w'ish, 1 subscribe,
nxyself,

Vours faithifully,
d% 0-ONE WHo DoES-N"rý«.

P. S. As you are fair-iinided, truth-loving mien and woliien, let nie
give you kindh' \varnillg ixot to trust bhindly to "« wvhat everybody
says " about Catlîolicisrn. e

Examine for yourselves. Vou, as Protestants, hiold that eachi onie
should judge for hiniseif iii religious inatter.

\Vell, theil, ail I ask is that von be truc to your own mile. Ascertain
for yourseives what Catholics really hold froin Catholic sources, axai
xîot froni Protestant tracts or Protestant frieuds. Why should these
knlow more bout Catholics thani Catholics theinselves ? Wlieni 1 want
to know wN -. c you hold, I go to Protestant books or people.

It is noôt coînnion sense to go to a man's opponent fora trnte account
of his character. At least onie should hiear his friends as well. Thius
a man of initelligence studies both sides, and heconies capable of
judging. - C. T. S. Pubilication.

1% PRISIAN newspaper recently recalled one of the incidents
ciq ý the misunderstanding whicli the illustrions Bishop of Poi-

JJ%.tiers, Cardinal Pie, had withi the Exuperor, Napoleon III.,
over a pastoral letter, which, at the tinie, nmade a deep inîipression in
France.' The letter displeased the Emiperor, wvho é ave orders for the
arrest of the Bishiop. The latter hiaving hiad wind of the day and
hour that lie Nvas going to be arrested, put on his fulil poutificals, withi
crosier anaL mitre. He then surrounded hiniseif witx lus canons, also
ci'tlied in their insignia, and -%aited patiently for the police-officers
ini tle large drawing-rooxn of tlîe palace. At the hour appointed the
officers arrived and wvere shown into the drawing-roomn. But they
were thoroughly abashied in the presence of s0 strange a spectacle,
and the officer iii charge unuttered out :"«MN. Lord, I can hardlv arrest
vour Lordship under these conditions." " It is as a bishiop I aui
accused," replied tlue prelate. "I shaîll uot leave tîxis place unless
clothed as a bishop. " In thieir disconufiture the officers left the palace,
and wired to Paris the story of their reception at Poitiers. The Etix-
peror answered : 'Let nie alonc, and thiat rartar of a Bishiop, 'too!
A pleasant cnding to tîxe nxisunderstanding wvas thc invitation
exctexxded tue foliowing year to the liisiop to give the Lenten course
at tue Tuilicries. At the end of the season, the Enîperor presented
thc Bishop -%vith twenty thousand dollars for bis cathiedral. This
anecdote shows that the Powers that lie can somnetimes get tlieiiinelve.-,
out of an awkward jîass by using their %viLs.

M.



AN £CHO 0F THF, PIL4GRIM~AGE,.

Especial correspondent of the Atitigonishi Gasket,
qiUacconpanixîig the Canadiani pilg '" to Paray4le-

Moiiial, whose admirable letters fromi Europe have
entertained aiid edified tlîousands of readers duririg the
past couple of nionthis, tells ns that the impression our pil-
griîns created. at the Shrine wvas deep and lastingr. Othier
sources of Informiationi which the MESSE'NGER lias had. at
its disposai are coiifirîntatory of this cultured writer's appre-
ciation. 'There were nîaiy pilg-riinages at Paray-le-Mo-
niai, said lie, in a recent let,.er to the Gaskc/, " sud inany

peoples reuresenited there. But it is quite safe to say.thati

the pilgrimage which represented the Catholics of Canada
eut the greatest figure and clainied thlt greatest share of
attentioni. This it owed iîot to its nuniiibers: iiinîerically,
it wvas one of the siiiallest. Nor was it the rank or dignlity
of its nienibers that won it a forexnost place :it was made
np of plain priests and simple Iay people, îuiaiv of thein
front the reiiiote rural districts of the Province o! Quebec.
But the Cathx. ýs of France saw iii the vast niiajority of the
pilgrini baud that gathered. rounid the Caiiadian banner, the
descend.ants o! the mien and woinen who went forth froin
France three centuries ago to fonnid a new France on the
batiks of the St. Lawrence. And as they heard thei sing
thieir hymius in Freiuch to airs that have been fainiliar to
o'enerations of pious Freuchmien, and saw lioçv they s;till
lîold fast, with. uuiswerviing fidelity, the Faith of their
Fathers, the Faithi of Old FranLe, their hearts went out to
thiem as they went out to the ierubers, of no other pilgrini-
age there." 2



AUl commnunicationzs intended for insertion ilà the CANsADrAN MýF.s-
stem;vm inusi be authenticated liv the naine of the wvritcr. not
ilecessatrily for publication, but as.a guarantce of good faitti

The JSditor CA:DA 'MESSE-N;ER,

Rev. Sir,-I %would wishi to returni thanks to the Sacred Heart for a
great temporal favor, granted as sooîî as 1 proinised to have it publislied
and to wear the badge of the Sacred Heart. By inserting this you -%vil
greatly oblige

;o6 Grande Allée, Que. L. S.

c;ken Rober/sýon, Onli.-A letter froni this Centre gives cletails of a
successful mission preachied last nmontli by the Redeîniptorist Fathers
McPhail and Fiset. The distingiiished preacliers revived the iii-
terest of the people iii the League of the Sacred Heart. and calleci
tlheir attention to their duties as Promoters and Associates. The League
%vas estabîiied thiere in i89 î, and lias developed rapiàdlv andi surely
ever sinre, uuder the -wiseqnd patient direction of FaIther. McDonaldl.
It war- this rtz4 p-.,i.aration, undoubtedly, that hielped to make the
recent mission an unprecedented success.

Thle Editor- CA'NADIAN 'MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir,-Having received a signal favor tl.rougli the intercession
of Saint John Bi.ptist de la Salle soîne weeks before his canonisation,
nnd having proinised to publish Uthe account, should iiny prayers he
lîeard, I write to ask, you the privilege of nakzing it krown iii yotir
columnns.

Desrou offolowig arelgious vocation, 1 Nvas in dauiger of beiii.
prevented by the objections raised by iy family. My prospects (if
success beinig only cheeriess, I liad recourse to the saintcd Founder of
the Clu-istian Brothers. My prayers wcere hecard. I lhave entc.red thc
Teligi9us Couuuunitv of mvy chcdce, anti no-%v 1 beg of you the fulfil-
ment of tic second part of iny contract, s0 that sonie one in like po-
sit-.on, nîay be encouraged to follow myv example.

.4Tonteal, Que. A NovicF.

MM



SHORT CORReSPONDeNCe.

Airs. C., Aé/soii, B. C. - Yoîîr letter to lbaud and contents nioted.

F. C. D., illintreai. - We aîs-wered thiis question ini the August

P. V., F1-àlozii/d. - Local Directors pro lent. xuiav receive Asso-
ciates into the League.

L. S. I. - There'is no higlier priccd enaiiîclled eînbleîns tliai those
iiieixtioned iu the Catalogue for tîyoo.

I1v S., Kamloops, B. C - lotir coiii iicati on lias been received.
rîîe note lias beeiî inserted elsewhere.

B3. H., Codcrich. -If %.oit have lost vour Proinoter's Cross, the only
,%'ay out of tlîis difficulty is to j'et a ilew omie.

.if>'-s. Hi. -cl. Mak/i,. - Certainiv, the four ixîay becoxîxe Asso-
ciates. Vou siiiîply order thec e\tra inaterial required.

L.. S., Qzzcbec. - We do not carc about publishiug Uic nmines of our
correspondexîts. For your piurpose the iniitiais wiIl suffice.

A. E. B/yM/, O;zi. - The iists for tlic Souvenir Album %vere ciosed
when the pilgriniage sta-rted on uline 2. rTue Album is at the Slirine
of Blessed Margaret M1-ary now.

.S. A>, llo;ntrcal. - \Vc mucant just wliat we said. One dollar atnd
fifty cenits a year entities yoti to tlîre nionthly )IFSSE.N;Gr.R3 and oneC
set of niontlîly leaflets for your circle.

A. F, Si. jolin, NB. - If the poctry lias already appeared iii the
Ainericau editioui of the MESNEtlmix is hardly nced for repro-
ducing it iii our pages. Besides, v*oir version is liot copicd correctly.

'if. R., Winnipeg, Al'an. - It is niot our faiîlt if the nainies of vour
dccasedl Asso.-iates do uxot appecar in the MESSE-GErm. We shall be
oîîiy too happiy to ask, the praycrs; of ottr readers for aîiy naines tîxat
are sent us.

P. J. L.., lunii~yedoz. - If the :Xpostleshiip k; îîot cstahuiislied, you
1113V receive the MàIEE;GER anîd leaflets direct froxu this office. Sec
that your Associates receive their tickets- of admission, aud seîîd ie7
narnes to the Local Secretary to le registered. If thcre is nxo local
register, v<)u uiay seîîd theîin t us. Regis-tratioti oif naiei is essential
to gaiuling tu ndulgences. Vour new Associates can ver well prac-
tise flic first and seconîd Deuý,-rcs. The Monthlv Commnunion is more
tiffictîlt iii soîze parishées.

4 2,



- THE Polishi ,7teçseiei lias a illonthly issue Of 144,000 cop)ies.

- rELeague lui Kinsgton nluihers about thiree thousandi iiinbers.

- FATIRR 1Larkinx, of Grafton. Ont., celehratedl the silver julb1îC6

of Iiis Ordination recently.

-GREAT Britalîxlias seventy-one chiurchies and chapels ndfer the
patronage of the Sacred Heart.

- DR Linimit, the leader of the Geriiiaii Catliolic Centrist Party, is
coinii to Ainerica to study econoinic condlitionis.

- Two new Messengersoflie Sac/rd Heari hiave mîade thieir appear-
auce. Onie la publishied ln Grecce : the otiier la Ciudad-Bolivar, S. A.

- BARO.x Russell of Killoven, L.ord Chief justice of Enuglaud, who
diei recently, -%vas the first Cathiolie whlo hield thiat position, silice the

"Reforînation."
- AT tic desire of Cardinal Vaughian, a pilgrinîage to Paray-le-

Monil is being organiz'ed. It leaves Eîîgland for the Shiriue on the
2othl Of this 111outti.

- Nearly Onie milllion childreii are receivilig a distiinct1y Cathiolic
parochi;Il schonol education in the United States. This nuniber repre-
sents mntceli sacrifices miade by Catliolic p)arents, and vigilance and
ze-al lu thieir pastors.

-A RECENT nunîber of the Vancouver Pr<nujincc contains a des-
cript".on of the mioxnumental structure whvli the Cathiolics of Van-
couver are raîsing ilu honor of our Lady of the Rosary. Mie ncw
chLîrchi %vill lie the haudsonicst of its kine, wcst of 'Monitre.al. It la
under thec charýge of the Oblates of '.-Iar%- Inîniiaculate.E

-TuHE Riglit Rcverend James Augustine Healy, Bislhop of Portland.
Me., died quite suddenly, on Sunday, Aiigust Stli, after a short visi!
to Canada. 11e was sixty years of age, and lîad been twentv-five E 1
ycars a hishiop. During that long period, Bishop Healy proved Iilmi-
self au exceilent adoîluistrator and a poNwer for goo lu ic h coin-
Inuunity. As a citizen, lie Nwas xespected and loved. He countted

auîong his frlendls rlcli and poor, *!.e powerful aud lowly - and lie en- 1 R

joyed the confidence of all, eveu those outside the truc fold. ?MaiincR

bas lost ope of lier noblest sons, and tie Cliurclî a hislîop wlio liati G
God's interesta ever before lim.-/. L. P. A



1

?drs. Beni. MiýcE-chierr, di. ZMia
FORFAR, O\T.

Pat'k, Moi-u, d. july i-,
r'FIUý.TON-,, ONT.

Owen àMCLatu«ghini, di. julv lîý
GANA NOQU E.

Nellie Kelly , d. jxxly 1o
.MANTENO. ILI.

Mr.%. W. Dwver, d. 'May 12

MTClFE ONT.
Marg1. SWCeny. (1. lunie 29.
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ALEXANDRIA, ONT. GRAFTON.
Catlierizie McKinxîon, (1. Juiv 16 Law. Louglilîiu, d. Apr. 25
Hilbert Aubry, (1. JuIy 24 Jiulia Calîxax. d. Mav 7

ALLISTON, ONT. Joseph Grosjcau,. ci.' ay 27
Mrs. Daniel Lynch. di. Apr. p0 Henry Perdue, (1 June 14

BRÎ<cHN, ONT. (;UIELI-11.

Mrs. F. Litchappeile, (l. July 6 Mrs. Wvait, d. Julv 16
BROCKVILLE, ONT. HAMIL.TON.

Mrs. Mýarig'tM,%cHenrv, (1. ini Julv Jîxo. Byriie, d. juiv 15
CAMIIxELFOD. rs.Teaffe, (1 Apr. 9

Catherine Kilioran, d. june 3 HARBOR AU BOUCHE.
Mrs. Eliz.a WVaters. d. lune 29 Cathierine McDonahd, (i. july 8

COllOtRçG. HASTIYGs

Joseph Groshaw, d 1a 27 jno. Carev, dI May 2
COLGcAN, ONT. Chas. Oaks, (1. ln june

Mrs. Jîxo. Haffey, d. lune 13 KI1NGSTON.

Michael MorroW, (I. JUUe 22 joseph Baia.d. june 21
Mrs. Ellard, d. Juiy 2o 'Michael Swift.

Dit-TRoIT, MICH. 'Mrs. jno. 'Melville, d. Ap. 13
MIrs. Maria Muchler. d. lune 27 -Marýgaret Quiglev, (1. M'ýaV 22

INDAS. Jno. 'Murray. d. Oct. 2.5, '99
jos. C. Mainie, a. ini lune Francis Crowlev. d. Julv z2
Jno. Lawlor, d. lune 22 D)ora MýcDeriiiott, d1. Ma-v 7

E AST RO0M A N \A1.LE1. Mrs. McIDermiott. d1. Dec. 4, '99
Mrs. Pat'kz Walsh, d1. Apr-. 2j Tiiuîo*lîv Faliey. ci. Dec. S. '99

El.;*IN," ONT. jantes O*Connor, di. Apr. ri
M. C. MyCTves, d. JUlv 24 LAKEEVI.IE.

ELMIRA. AlaM1 lou]d \. MIV 29

M.-IV 2%Arthur O'Neill, (1.

1 --
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MONTRIZAI.
Mrs. Mary Curran, d July 16
Mrs. C. ÎN. Keenan, d. May 2,)
George Ross. '
Mary Cahlill, (1. JUIV 25
Michael Donolite, d. July 12

Mrs. P. O'Brien, d1. Alug. 3
Mirs. Robt. Ternan, d. July i9
William St.afford, c1. Aug. 12

NE~W HAMÏ3URG, ONT.
August Hartmnan, d. july 1,5

OTTAWA.
1&s. E. Leclair, d. JUlY 2

Jolin Brénnam, d Apr. 27

PHELI>STON.
Pat'k McýtFague, di. 1-lar. 20

Mrs. Thos. ',\oraii, dl. Apr. 12

PICTO.
Jno. LMcGiveriii, di. JuIlle 30

PORT CRE'DIT.
Mârs. M. S. Rundie, di. Aug. 6

PORT LAýîîîTON.
Arthiur O'Leary, di. 3111y 31, '99
Mrs. Hiîînigan, di. Sep)t. 7, '99
James Murray, d. May i i
James DeCuierce, di. Junle 4

PRESCOTT.
Mrs. S.'Deîîîpsey, di. July 17
Ehlem Hogaii, di. JuIy i9

PROTON.
'Mrs. Mary Phelan, di. 'May ito
Jamies Bolger, di JUIY 14

QUEBE3lC.
Mary J. Nokeley, (1. July i
%Ts. Pat'k Doîxnehly, di. July 3
Mrs. Thos. Cooper, d. July 4

ST. ANDREW'S WEST.
Janet McRae, di. Tuly 26

ST. G oR sP. E. 1.
Rev. F. J. _McDoîîald, di. JuIy 9
Mrs. D. McDonaid, (1. July 26
Jîîo. Morrison, di. Julv 1

ST. JOiiN,, N. B.
Amxi O'Neill, (1. Juixe i9
Neill MIalioîîy, (1. June uî8
joltîx Moohan, (l. jUite 12

H. F. Logue, di. July io
.;T. THOMîAS, ONT.

J11o. C. Coughî'1llin, di. JIIY 25
Joseph Doyle, (1. JUIV 28

SOUTHi AVRIC..

Jno. Cooper, (1. June- 29
SOUTH LAE

Auigus M'ýeDona.lci, (1. Mar. 24

E. MýcDoîialdl, d. Oct. 17, '99
Hielen Stewart, d1. lâay 2,4
Mýrs. Jas. Stewart. (1. Nov. 24, '99

rE NB Y, E-,G L A -- 1.
Dainelâlechitilde, 0. S. B., àc.

JUnie 2St
THOROL.D.

Mrs. Pat'k Freed, di. Julie 13

TORONT0O.
Danîiel 1McDoîîell. di. JUlV 27

J. Mýcliîerncv. di. JIY 29
Mr. 'McDoîîald, di. JUly 2S
Harriet Gordon, d. in Julv
Mrs. Hamtilton.
David Lucette, (1. inî July

VAîLA~CEBURc,.

L\rs. Marg't M,%cGrail, di June 2 1

\VIZSYIPEC,, 'MAN.
Nlarg't Corwiîî, d. lune 23

ZURICH, ONT.
Daniiel M-\cCoriiiick,, d July 2,%

Avi.az\ER, Que.

Mrs. J. MLýcArtlur, di. July q.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE.

M



The extracts published lier< hIave been received duriug mhe past
month in bona fidc letters of thanksgiving. The Editor does flot
voulch for anything more.

CoBouRG, O.N.-For haviug passed au exazuuination, after prayers
to the Blessed Virgin and St. Thomas Aquiiias and aftcr promise to
publish.

CORNWAL.L, ONT. - For a very particular favor after proinising to
niake the nine Fridavs and prav for the. 1-olv Souls.

CHICAGO, ILL. - For SUCCess ini au uiidertaking after llavillg nuade
a novexia to S. H. and promise to publish.

DEBi3EC, N. B.-For ahusbaxid's restored heaitli.
HOCHELAGA, QuE. - For a good situation after prouzising Masses

for the souis in purgatory and pronxising breadl for the poor to BlessedI
Gerard and St. Anthony.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-For recovery froin a very daxigerous illness, after
pronhising the Sacred Heart to publisli it.

KEMPTIL~EOsNT. - For a great temporal favor received.
KI'NGSTO.-For relief froin a peculiar illness, after pravers to the

Sacred Heart and Our Lady, with promise to publish iii MESSENGER.
LiNDSA.-For a great favor received.
1LOM\BARDV%, ONT - For a temporal favor after pravers to Precious

Blood and'pronise to publishi in iMEssE,.GErR.
MoNTREAL. - " I 'vas taken iii with what seemned to be dipthcria.

Tboughi 1 had a skilled physician. 1 attribute ni cure to Sacred
Hert."-A. R. B.

NETrso«N,, B. C. - For a verv grcat favor ohtaincd aCter xuakiug tht.
nine Fridays and promnising to publish. For another great favor

NFEIV-*.ARKE-T, ONT. - For a favor whichi was asked throughi theU
Sicred Heart.

OTTAWA.-ï-or laigpse truha successîni exaxuination.
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PERTH. - For a grea favo r received. '< 1 prayed for year*s for this
favor. I hiad oiilv asked the prayers of the League for a fev days
whieu it wvas granitedI.'

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-For a special favor obtained after novenas to
the Sacred H-eart, etc., and promise to publisli.

SAiVLT STE MARIE, ONV". -For success in examnation after promise
to publiSh in MESSENGER.

ToRONTO. - For liaviixg obtaixuec god eniploxnien t aftera promise
to Sacred H-eart to hiave it publishied in thue MF-snF-,GEýR.

TR.ouii CREHK. - For a safe voyage.

WIlNZIIPEG.-For the recovery of a father and four littie chlidren
after pronuising a novena aud publication if granted. For the recov -
ery of a inother.

URGENT RE2UESTS froin A1iilerstburýg, Aiberton, St. -Mark's,
Ottawa, Moutreal, Zarichl.

Lettey-s of thanksgiving _Jo- FAVORS RECEIVED have also i-eached us
fi-om the Jbllowiing Centres. Thiefigur-es afler- M/e naines denote
the iiuimber- offavor-s ?-eceived.

Aiberton, 2.

Aleicandria, 4.
Alliston, i.

Ainherstburg, 3
Antigonishi, i.
Arnprior, i.

Athierley, i.
Bathurst, N. B., 7
Bracebridge, i.

Brockville, i.

Calgary, i.

Charlottetown, i.
Collgan, I.

Cornwall, i.
Edinonton, N.W.T.
Elinvale, i.
Fredericton, 21.

Freelton, -3.
Guelpli, 2.

Halifax, 5.
Hespeler, i.

Kearuey, 2.

Keinptville, 1.
Kentville, N. S., i
Kings-toll, 23.
Lindsay, 3.
Londou, Ont., 6.
Metcalfe, 2.

.Montreal, S.
Orwell Cove, P. E.I., 2

OttaNva, 4
Perth, 2.

Peterboroughx, 5.
.i Port Credit, 3.

Port H-awkesbury, i.
Port Lanibton, i

Power's Court, 7.
Port Hope, i.

Preston, 6.
Quebec, 6.
Ridgetown, 1.
St. Andrew's West, 3.
St. Catharines, i.
St. George's, P.E.I, 3.
St. Jo1h1, N. B., 47.
St. Marv's, Ont., 2.

Toronxto, 1.
Tottenharn, i.
Tracadie, N. S., i.

Thorold, 3.
Vanucouver, B. C.
Vicetoria, B. C., i.
Warden. 4.
West Huntley, 2.

\VoodSlee, 2.

XVYonxing, 4.
Zuricli.

- m



0OUR' HOPE 0F HEA VEN.

ADAGI ( ~60>.CII. GOUNOD.
0 Sa - cred Ilcart with bur-ning love On thec en-

ra-tre a -gescae: ToThc ri ml pau, ait a-

ioe Frc r sig tii rt -- ~-- - il I;l--.Fo- o

riel p-to Je sus, g az t to hea trion r iller aits a
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Thou the fount 'of grace; otir hopte of ..heaven from Vice a-

lotit Sole ref -r' of' our fal - In race.
D.C.

Frultnttesri tha I I.e

2. oi - h Mot oigc Heart il have oe ns aintspee
Oh!Resone Ths gloies shah preco l -

Poor eile ad this vae ofteas one
Rleechou hvin cau ase to Tee? eus

For uslte t th Stran.a foe

Fron -May ) ierd Heart hexlg flosetivan

This heart audHi ahredi aîwa adoe e

And Fathier, Son and Holy Ghiost,
Praise, thank, and love for everniore.

M Ma



UNI VIeR$ITY STIUD)XýNTS' HAI 4 .

ST nay be of interest to Catiiolie students attending McGiIl Uni-
versity aud Bishop's College ini Montreal, to learni that provision
is being miade for their conifort on a large scale. Heretofore,
our students froîn the Maritime Provinces and Ontario, foliow-

inig the law anîd iiedical courses ini tlue Mloitreal n» ý:versitie9, have luad
to struggle aloue in this large city, without f riends or coutisellors,
save those ,ofteni undesirable ones - wlioîn thev hinade for theni-
selves. Callholic parents wvill be gratified to kxxow that a permanent
houie fias at 1-ast been secured for thueir sons during- their four years'
stay at the universities in Monitreal. For tbis purpose, the palatial
residence of the late Honorable Setîator Murphy, S,36 D)orchester
Street, bias been leased ami placed mider cotapetent management.
This spleiidid home is withiiu five minutes walk of the uniiversities,
railway stations, the Catimedral, St. Patrick's, the Jesuits' Cluurchi, etc.
Il promises to be a 1)0011 for yoting niedical anci law students, for it
Nvjll bring to bear on tlieii the social and religious influences whlxi
should surround youiig amen wlio couxe 10 speuil four critical vears of
tîmeir life far froum home and fainily, iii a large city like Montrcal,

Freslimnen and actual studenets who desire to begini residenice at the
Hall wben thiey reaclh this citv, in Septeniher. should miake applic-
ation, by letter, either to the Lady Superintendent, Students' Hall,
836 Dorchester Street, or to the organiser, Rev. Eî. J. I)EVINi, S.J.,
144 ]leury Street, 'Montreai.

A NeW SCIIOOZ-Y1eAR.

MP IE, begiiuning of a niew school-vear should wvitness a reiiewal of

Yfervor amiong teachers and pupils iii Ioor of the Divine
Heart of Our Lord. Much of the success of tîxe wvork of thi--
Apostleship in the class-roomn during the rest of the year wil

depend on how Directors gro about reorgyanization i n the first days.
Ordiiuarily, the teachers are the hetter Proumioters lu their classes.

However, il nxay solnmetiimcs not be convenient for ' hein to act as Pro-
inoters. Iii sncb cases, too great a care canniot be takeni in the choice
of pupils for limat office.

Promn the beginniing ôf the year the iMvorxiug Offering, aloug wvith
the Treasury of Good XVorks -3hould1 1e explained to the clas!:'£r ; how
ail study and play ay be sanctified by it, etc.

It is a pions customn, also, to recite iii coinmion the Daily Off ering to
Mary (one Our Fallier and io Hail Marys) for the Intentions of the
League. That pupils mnay kn-oN what thiese Intentions are, lit
Montlîly Leaflet shouid. be explained at the beginning of the inonth.

For Certificates, Badges, etc., write to the MsEC office.



intenition$ -forSeptember ,9oo.
R-1COMMENDED TO THE PRAVERS 0F THE HOLV LEAGUE.

*GENIZRIAL INTENTI0N BLESSED 11V THE POPE -

Christian Zeal.
1.-S.-St (Giles, Ab. 1Ititniity. 15,013

'rhaîîksgivxîgs.
2. - SunI. - St. Stephiel, Kiîîg. ij.

Bieneficence. 7.02L111u aflli,:tionl.

M3.-X. - B. '.nthotiy audj Col,,,).14. Decornim. 16,,;,ý Departedt.
4. - Tu. - St. Rose of Vitertîo, V.

1.oveofJestîs. .11,.368 Speciat.
5.'.-L ,awlrenice Justilmianl. BI).

Clharityt10 lîp poor. I 734 Corîntunities.
6. -Th. -St. Qiiesiphlorils. M%. lt.

Obcdjellce. 4,977 First Commîîunions.
7.-F.BB. lîonan sd Conîip., MIM.

Serenity. 1.eague Associates.
8.-S. - NATx',îry B. V Mr. dft.gt.

iiij.rjt.st. Huly joy. (1,04v Meaîîs.

9.-Sun. - HOLY N,îEOF AI
ai. c-. f r rise of lâary. ?.036
clergy.

mo.-M.- St. Nieholas of Tolentino, C.
Attention It Mýa.SS. ;0,2b5 Chiildren.

îî.-Tu. - B. Chartes and Coînp..
M.Self-control. 13,179 Familles.

12z.-W.-St. <'-iiv, C Perseverance
iulpraN-er. 10.419 l'er1-everaîîxe.*

13 - Th. -St trîlsIp.tf
Ilaircd of -superstitiots. i.11 Recon-:
ciliations

14 - F. -IExatltatioit of the 11013'
Cioss. Gtorviig 'l thîe Faitti. 16,298
bl)i-.ittia1 Favors.

15. - S.- Octave of thte Nativity. p1$
Thlotîglît of ptltig;atorv. il, ;.6 Teîîîporal
Favors.

,6. - Sun.-î~î. soit Rows ii.v. m.
111f lit. compassion '%itll Mar7Y. 6,973Conîversionîs t1 aith.

17.-M. - Sti2niata of st. Franxcis.
Iîxivitatioli of Christ 12,3.-2 X'oltlt.

xS. -Tu.-st. joçepli of Citpertino, C.
Sillipticity. .425 sctools.

îg. -W. - SS. Janîîary andi Conxp.,
M.SccialhilitY. 5,842 -Sick.

20. - Th. - SS. 1:usface arffl Coi1..
MM. Trust in (Go. 3,1 j2 111 retreat.

21r.-FP. - St. Mat ,AI). (1t. lut-.
%rnsweriîîg cati- of grace. 316 Works,

Gu ilds.
22z. S.-St. Tlhomnas of Villa nîova, BI).

Pity for the wretched. 1,427 Patrislîc-s
2.ý.-Sun. - st. sinus, Il. 'M. inj-.ît.

vigîlaîxce. 15.535 Sitîniers.
Z4. - M. - OURt LADY ole Mà%EIzU.

'OTks of îîîercy. 6,708 Parents.
25S. - Tu. - St. Firîiîîîî.i-, Bip. Fre-

qîîleît Col" -niîu 5.144 Religions.
26. -W. - SS. CN priati and Jiîstiîîa.

MM. 0oo1 txaîniple. 1,761 Novices.
27. - Th.-SS. Cosnias ni Damiali,

M«M Workiîîg for. God alone. >29buîperiors.
2.-F.- St W csaC.Devotiont

to thîe ltleýsed ýSacraîniezît. 5,648 Vc.c.
atio:îs.

Q9. - S. - St &NlCIIAELc. Arcliamîgel.
Coit staîîcy. I.igtirI >otnoters anîd Di-
rector.

30.-Sun.-St. jeronîei.C. D Respect
for tie Scriptittcs. 17.126 Varions.

*Wheet the .Çoeiinnity is ftans/er-ed, the bzdz<tgena.s ape also tra ns errea e.cpi ihaoj the Jloly Hou r. /r ;;e a
f=.Penarv Indulg ;a=zst Degkee; b=2;zd Dag>Zee,- d=.-posolic Indulgences,g-L-Ginard ý/ Monour and Romnan A 'chco.-/ratepizzly; h=Hoy Hon,-; enmBoa

Mors;~. ntSdaùhe Ago j£sipng I1kart ol f., p=P>omýoter4; r'=Rosary Soda-lity; B.dai l/
-ISSoCiatcs tnîay gain ioo dayiz. Inîdulgence for each action oftered for these

lateions.

oeR$AURY, tJIr, 190.
AciS Of chtity ..... ............
Acts of mnortifiation ..........
Beads.........................
Stations of thîe Cross ..........

Hoty Co nttions ....

Ex Ieî of coIIcîîîe
Homîrs ofsilemîce........
Charitable conjversationsý.-
Hours oi labor ....... .........
}toly tIomîrs ........ ...........

112,0;c, Pionîs Rendinlg.................. 69787
117,132, Masses certd........S7,
152,026! Massts lîcardl...................54,-,~
23,74 2 Wo of zeal................... 44.6,8z
,11.4-X3 Various good %works ............ 64.;

I25, 157 Pr*aVers ..... ......... .... ..... 329,891
21 à2 Stîfferings or afflictioî,s......71.51

126,0.451 elcoq st...... ... 52301
84-1 ;o Visits to Bt Sacranleîît........

9 755,1917551


